
' For making fine cake

Cleveland's Baking Powder $

has no

Cleveland's, the best that money can bujO
Cleveland Bakint rentier Co., 81 Flltn SI., New i'lirk.
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FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ED. F. HETTLETON,
MANAGER.
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It Docs Not Fade.

It Does Not Crack.

lyiLLIAMS&McANULTY

127 WYOBIING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
V c have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers,

CITY JSOTES.

Children will be admitted to see "Pina-
fore" at Davis' theater this afternoon for
C cents.

Rev. GeorRO L. Alrleh, pastor of Grace
Reformed church, will speak at tho Res-
cue mission tonight.

The rtopnoltors of tho Olyphant Trust
company will hold a meeting in Mahon's
hull Tuesday evening at 7.30.

Rev. Thomas Bell will read a paper nt
tho union conference of ministers next
Monday morning on "Heredity."

John J. Flynn took out a commission as
deputy sheriff yesterday and filed his oath
of office with I'rothonotary i'ryor.

Letters of- - administration were yester-
day granted to the widow in the estate of
Luko Nolan, late of Avoca borouich.

law examining board conducted an
summation yesterday. Seven young men

look me preliminary anu six me unai ex-

amination.
Etone for tho foundation walls of the

new Hungarian Catholic church are being
hauled to the site on Cnpouse avenue,
between Pine and Gibson streets.

Louis Slff & P.ro., shoo dealers of New
York, applied for a writ of foreign attach-
ment ona bill of $171.35, due them by War-toros-

& Muscat, a Penn avenue Arm.
Thomas Cawley entered ball In the sum

of J'0 yesterday In court. Toblns K.
Burko became his bondsman. The de-

fendant was In all watting trial for as-

sault and battery.
E. J. Walsh, the Lackawanna avenue

liquor merchant, had an exfutlon Issued
yesterday In court on a Judgment note of
$103 against Joseph E. Hughes, proprietor
of Falrchild'a hotel.

Employes of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company at the Oxford,
liellevue and Dodge mine wore paid yes-
terday. The employes of the Hampton
and Sloan mines wilt, e paid today.

Earnest W. Dolph, Cashier Phillips' as-

sistant at tho Traders' National bank.
had a tumor the size of an egg success-
fully renwed from his neck yesterday by
Dr. C. W. Trverton, of Green Ridge.

The bond of Rernard N. Kennedy, co-
llector of taxes of Olyphant borough for
the year ltt3, was yesterday approved In
the sum of $38,000. James J. Lynch, James
O'Brien and John Sweeney were the sure-
ties.

Louis Bcldknapp, an employe at Cobb's
livery, was kicked by a horse yesterday,
and when taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital It was found that his left leg was
fractured. Ho was reported to bo resting
comfortably last night.

J. Bingham Ford, formerly engaged In
the paper trade on Penn avenue In this
elty, has been appointed an alderman of
the Eighth ward of Wllkcs-Barr- e, to fill
the vacancy caused by tho death of Alder-
man Charles A. Zeiglcr.

The annual vacations of the city pollco-ftne- n

have begun. Officers Saltry and
buggan, two stalwart members of the
North End contingent, are tho first mem-
bers of the force to enjoy a vacation.
Their ten days' furlough began yesterday.

On Monday the registers of voters are
supposed, according to law, to begin the
task of registration, but many of them of
this county have not called for their lists

the county commissioners' office.

and get their books.
II enrsona holding tickets for thn
llarwitlfl '.' iRSttpd hv thn Thlrt.. In

I'gimeiit, are requested to make scttlo-lentl- o

Colonel C. C. Mattes at the Republ-
ican headquarera tonight (Saturday).
Ihe association Is anxious to settle their
Iffalrs promptly and will appreciate a

ompt answer to this appeal. ,

Robinson Opera company. Today this

equal; 1.

clever company will conclude their en-

gagement, when they will give "II. M. B.

Pinafore" at tho afternoon and evening
performances.

Kate. Kuhlor, of Pockvlllo, was yester.
day sent to tho county Jit to undergo a
sentence of thirty days upon a charge cf
drunkenness. She was found In a helpless
condition on Thursday afternoon on ltuil
roud avenue, anil tho patrol wagon hud to
bo requisitioned to convey her to tho po
lice station.

A great many young men will avail them
selves of the quiet hour fornudlng nt tho
jonng Men's Chrlstlun association on
Sunday afternoons beginning at 2.30

o clock. This will bo followed tomorrow
afternoon by a hulf-ho- service of song
In charge of Messrs. Morgun and Conrad
and a short address by General Secretary
Mahy on the subject, "Confession, What
Is It?" To this survk-- men of all creeds
and conditions will be welcomed.

A very Interesting series of meetings lias
been planned by tlio Young Women's
Chrlstlun nssoelntlon to bo continued dur-
.Ing the month of May. The llrst, with tho
topic, "Tho oung Womnn In tho Home,"
will be held In the association rooms to
morrow afternoon at 3. 15. .Mrs. L. N. Gates
will conduct the meeting, and thero will bo
singing by the Misses Frank In addition to
the general song service, always so pleas-
ant apart of tho Sunday afternoon hour.

All friends of good literature and ndmlr-
ers of Its thoughtful presentation will
wish to be present Monday evening. May,
C. at tho hall of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association, to hear the reading of
Miss AUnee Van Gleson. While her forto
Is perhaps the pathvle und dramatic, she
Is also very effective In humorous selec
tions. She has been winning golden oiiln
Ions In recent drawing room and studio
audiences In New York city, whore her
sympathetic temperament and musical
voice and personal charm have held the
attention und retained the Interest of
critics.

Michael Mlrkovltch had his leg fractured
at the Dickson breaker of the Delaware
and Hudson company Wednesday, and
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital.
Yesterday he was removed from that In-

stitution by his friends, as they could not
agree with the views of the staff, that It
would be necessary to amputate the In
jured limb. Having been taken home,
however, tho opinions of the patient and
his friends underwent a change, and mes
sengers were dispatched to the hospital to
arrange for tho patient's return to the In-

stitution. Vy this time his condition was
serious, and It was considered that there
was danger of death If he was removed.
Today tho members of the staff will visit
the houso and perform the operation
there.

LAWYER OR DOCTOR.

G. F. WalJon, Anxious to Become Either
at the Expense of llnndlcy I.stnte. -

Dr. D. 13. Hand, of Penn avenue, Is the
guardian of George F. Walden. aged 19

years, son of Dr. J. S. Walden, deceased,
of this city. It is alleged that In the
autumn of ISM Judge Handley proffered
Mrs. Walden to educate her boy to
graduate from either a medical or law
school, and she gratefully accepted the
generous offer. She sent him to the
St'hool of the Lackawanna, where he
was being educated at the time of Judge
Handler's death.

Attorneys Ward & Horn yesterday
filed a petition In court setting forth
that Walden was one of the boys the
Judge had at school and the appoint-
ment of an examiner to take testimony
Is prayed for. The executors will be
required to answer the rule within ten
days.

It Is claimed that Walden Is entitled
to the benefit made by Judge Handley
In his will for the education of boys and
girls who were deriving that benefit
during his life.

HE HAS HAD HIS SAY.

Representative O'.Mnllcy Declined to Talk
About Anthruclto County.

Representative C. P. O'Mnlley arrived
In town yesterday from Harrlsburg.
Mr. O'Mallcy stated that the legislature
will probably adjourn June 1 or 8.

When questioned about Anthracite
county ho declined to discuss tho mat-
ter, stating that he had said to the peo-
ple Inten-ste- d through the Carbondale
press all he cared to express on the sub-
ject.

Sale of the Hnndlo Stock.
The proprietors of the "Fair" have Just

purchased the entire bankrupt stock of A.
Rundle, thn n merchant, at
Nicholson, Pa. The stock Is extensive and
comprises nbout $26,000 worth of dry goods
and other articles in that lino. Not having
room at the "Fair" establishment the pro-
prietors will open up a sale of the goods
in tho store building at No. MIS Lacka-
wanna avenue, where the Immense stock
will bo offered at prices regardless of their
value. The sale will commence on Sat-
urday, May 11. This will bo an excellent
opportunity for buyers, as the goods of-

fered ire of the flnost quality, purchased
forflr-!as- trade. The prices llxed upon
tho stock will astonish even those who are
well Informed as to the bargains thnt uto
often found in forced sales of this nature.'

Rcmebcr our telephone number Is 2243

If ytfu want plumbing work. W. Q. Doud
& Co., 609 Lacka. avo.

Some the new hooks at Norton's.
Two Women and a Fool by Taylor.

, Amateur Immigrant by Stevenson.
Ford's Literary Workshop.
Scottish Sketches by Barr.
Degeneration by Max Nordau.
Hog, Myrtle and Peat, by Crlckett
Majesty, by Louis Coiiperus.
Social Evolution, by Kldd, 25 cts.
Marcella, by Mrs, Ward, GO cts.
New edition, Joan of Arc, 35 cts.
I'eloubet's Notes Jn Sabbath

.School Ijcssona for 1895, 75 cts.
Coins Financial School, 25 cts.
At Norton's, 323 Lackawanna avenue,

"When the springtime comes, gentle An-
nie,

And the wild flowers blossom on tho
plain."

The prudent householder fixes up his
roof, and when It comes to fixing a roof

Wo are right In It.
Drop us a postal or say "Hollo."

THE PENNSYLVANIA ROOFING CO.,
Telephone 555. 320 Washington ave.

.

May Bock! May nock I

From the E. Robinson's Sons Brewery,
the finest In the land, on tap today. Try
the May Bock.

Kov. Dr. Pnrkhurst In Scrnntnn.
Interview with Rev.- Dr. Pnrkhurst In

Soranton. See Sunday News tomorrow.

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is 2242. Try us. W. O.
poud & Co., 009 Lacka. ave.

Excursion tlckots printed at The Trib-
une office, i

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors in the city at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. E. Robinson's, Milwaukee
and Felgenspan's beers on draught.
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PLEADING FOR B0SCH1N0

t
His Attorneys' Efforts to Secure for

Him a New Trial.

ARGUMENTS THEY PRESENTED

Dlstrlot Attorney John R, Jones Vigor
ously Oppoucd tho Granting of o

New Trial Action Taken In Caso

of llcrscholl HollUtor.

Jose-p- Boschino, who hns been ad
judged guilty of murder In the llrst do.
gree by a Jury of his peers, for the
crime of lying In wait and scooting to
death 'Frank Confortl, at Hunker Hill,
above Dimmore, on Sunday evening
Nov. 11, has no reason to complain, of
the efforts made by his attorneys, Ward
& Horn and L. 1. YVedeman, to eavo
him from the gibbet.

ltosolilno was brought down from tho
county Jail at I) o'clock yesterday morn
Ing and he took a seat near tho defend
ant's table, nnd the arguments for a
new trial for him began before Judges
Archbuld, Gunsterand Edwards, sitting
In open tho court. The Italian's wife
pat over nenr the prisoner's dock and
Kho hehl 'her baby, dressed
In white, .In 'her arms. The condemned
father often glanced wistfully In the di
rection of his child ond he showed
strong signs of emotion. He listened In
an apparently Interested manner to tho
eloquence of Judge AVnrd, although hi
rainnot understand - word of English.
When Dlstrlot Attorney John R. Jones
began for the commonwealth to argue
ngalnst granting a new trial, Ttoschino
fastened his gaze on 'Mr. Jones nnd
never was distracted from his steady
look until tho district attorney conclud-
ed one of the most elaborate, exhaust-
ing and eloquent addresses ever heard
In the court.

Several attorneys of tho court were
on hand to llnton to tho argument, it
being understood that one of the strong
est plens for a new trial was about to
be made. The attorneys for tho defense
had labored so hard slnce-th- conviction
In collecting and preparing reasons for
a new trial, and they had been so suc- -
civsful, that it was anxiously awaited
the manner in which the commonwealth
intended to answer In rebuttal.

A monument of allegations were pre
pared by the defendant's counsel, but
District Attorney Jones was not less
careful, and his presentation of tho re
buttal argument contained extracts
from tho trial of nearly every promin-
ent homicide case. In the country.

J nd 140 Wurd's Argument Begins.
Soon after 9 o'clock Judge Ward be-

gan his argument. He occupied the
time until almost 2.30 In the afternoon.
He dwelt upon the contradictory evi
dence In the case and orgued seriatim
the thirty-fiv- e reasons that had been
prepared. Two witnesses, Invbrlano
and Mlrannd, he aid, swore that they
were near IHoschino when ho fired the
shots; and another, Salvatorl, swore he
was COO feet from the'npot and swore In
the same breath that he was with them
These menv Judge Ward said, had been
suspected of the murder. It was darl;
and Salvatorl still claimed that he
recognized Boschino 600 feet away. Pat
rick Flnnerty heard the shots and saw
a man run into the bushes. The man
passed Flnnerty only a few feet away,
and although he knew Itoschlno well
he did not recognize him then, but gave
a description of him. The description.
Judge Ward said, could as easily fit
Imbriano or Salvatorl.

The court was charged with error in
not presenting more favorably the evi
dence of nn ablll. While three wit-
nesses swore they saw Boschino fire
the shots, Mrs. Boschino nnd two- vis
itors at the house swore that Hoschlno
was In the house when the shots were
fired. Judge Ward spoke for a long
time on the chnrge of Judge Gunster
to the jury. He then drifted to the
separation of the Jurors and the read-
ing by them in the jury room of a copy
of the edition of the Sunday Free Press,
thnt contained an account of the trial
It was said fho Jurors separated while
out getting their meals, and that one
of W. F. O'Brien's barbers, who went
to the jury room to shave the jurors,
took with him in his pockets a paper
and the Jurors read that paper.

What tho I'rce Press Said. '

District Attorney Jones presented n
copy of the Free Press nnd read the
following which the paper contained In
reference to the trial of Boschino. It
was preceded by black type headlines
that were In consonance with this' ex
tract:

"The trlnl of Joseph Hoschlno, for the
murder of Francesco Confortl, grows
more Interesting hb the defenso pro
gresses, and there Is enough of contra-
dictory testimony to confuse tho Jury
and put them nt a loss to' know who
fired the fatal shots. Umbrlano, Sal
vntorl nnd Mlranno swore thnt Bos
chlno did the shooting. Boschino, his
wife and two visitors, swear that the
defendant was In his house when the
shots were fired, and there is nbun
dance of testimony thnt Salvatorl fluid
Immediately after the nrrest that his
two companions did the murderous
work. It Is difficult to tell, from the
testimony, who Is the actual murderer.
and it Is not nt all probable that the
Jury will find a verdict In the first' de-
gree. The star witness yesterday wns
the defendant. He stoutly maintained
his innocence, nnd bore out the testl- -
money of his wife thnt he wns In his
house when tho shots wero fired."

Court Thought That Was Favorable
When it wns rend Judge Archbald re

marked that admitting even that tho
jurors did rend the comments In the
Press is could mot Influence them ad-
versely. Mr. Jones then denied and of--
f?re1 the evidence of C. S. Boa mans,
who was foreman of tho J -- y, to prove
thn'. the Jury did not read it tall.

Although Mr. Jones argued on each
of the thirty-fou- r reasons brought out
by the defendant 8 counsel, and argued
them at length and cited authority in
the shape of precedents nnd rulings of
the Supreme court, yet he seemed to di
rect himself particularly to answering
the question of an alibi; the reading
of the paper, and the alleged separation
of the Jurors.

Where the defense rests, h6 said.
upon the evidence of nn alibi, that evi-
dence must be full, clear and satisfac-
tory. This Is a matter for the Jury to
pass upon, but the defendant's- counsel
complained that Judge Ounster did not
charge them in the defendant's favor
strong enough on thnt point. Judge
Qunster here assisted the district attor
ney by remarking that he not only
went so far os to charge the Jury that
If they believed the evldenoe of Mrs.
Boschino and tho two witnesses who
swore to the presence of the defendant
In the house at the time the shots were
fired they should render a verdict of
acquittal, but that he also told them
that If they did not believe that evi-

dence, yet It raised a reasonable doubt
in their minds of his guilt or Innocence,
he should be acquitted.

In respect to the separation of the

Jurors Mr. Jones said he had the evi-
dence of both bailiffs and of Mr. Sea-
man's tho foreman, that the jurors
were not In any way, shape of manner
Influenced by tho separation that did
occur. , i

On one occasion, on their way to din-
ner, iMr. Seamana and Lewis Follet
went Into Koempel's drug store and
bought some medicine and chewing
gum, nnd then the tipstaff was with
them while the other Jurors were on the
outside only a few feet away and a
glass door dividing them while they
were In charge of another tipstaff.

Attorney Wedeman followed with a
brief argument and urged the court
not to let a question of expense stand
in tho way of a new trlnl. Court took
all the papers and evidence.

Ilolllslcr Cuso Dropped.
District Attorney Jones yesterday In-

formed tho court that Information In
regnrd to the habits of Herschell II.
Holllster convinced him that the latter
would not plan any more pay office
robberies and was lending nn honest
life, therefore that the commonwealth
had no desire to prosecute htm further,

Tho matter was to have been argued,
but that disposed of the case. Air.
Jones remnrked that If HolllKter should

nny further lapses ho would find
the caso revived against him and might
go bnck to prison to complete his ab-

breviated term. '

WILL MEET ON TUESDAY.

Stnto Council of Jr. O. l A. W. to Con
vene In This City.

A meeting of the local committee of
the Junior Order of United American
Mechanics wns held on Thursday night
when final preparations were made for
the holding of the state council In this
city on next Tuesday and Wednesday,
A preliminary meeting will be held on
Monday night at the Ancient Order
United Wortanen hall on Lackawanna
nvenue for tho admission of delegates
and who are not on the
state council.

An open session will be held on Tues
day morning, when Mayor Connell will
deliver an address of elcome to the dele
gates and a response will be made by
one of the state olllcers. In the evening
tho delegates will be entertained nt a
concert to be given by the Columbian
Mandolin and Guitar f.lub at the Young
Men's Christian association hall, which
will be followed by a banquet to be
served at Caryl's restaurant, on Linden
street. The business sessions will be
continued on Wednesday and possl.bly
on Thursday, osamendments tothe gen
oral laws will be considered. Under the
constitution such amendments can be
considered but once In eace five years

It Is of interest to note that John
Hornbarker, of this city, has been
nominated for state and
his candidature Is being actively sup
ported.

POOR BOARD MEETING.

Reports Concerning Number of Inmates
in tlio Home.

At a meeting of the poor board yes-
terday afternoon Superintendent Bee-
mer reported that sixteen new Inmates
were admitted during tho month, and
eighteen had been discharged, one had
died, nnd two had been born, leaving
tho number of Inmates 170 on May 1.

Dr. Kvans, resident physician, reported
Mat ho had attended to 121 patients, of
whom seventy-on- e were sane and fifty
Insane. The number of Inmates In Ills
department was 131, making a total of
301 In the home.

Various applications for relief were
heard anil Mrs. Caroline Smith, of
Trospect avienue, was granted $5 a
month for three months; Fred Arnold
was admitted to the Home. Bridget
Mathews, a widow, of Fourteenth
street, applied for relief, but her ap-
plication wns not entertained owing to
unfavorable reports which had been re-

ceived.
In icply to Inquiries, Dr. Evans re-

ported that "Sailor" Jordan, who was
Injured In a fall from the new Jermyn
hotel, war Improving mentally and
physically. The secretary was request-
ed to wilte to tho Carbondale district
authorities, who nre responsible for his
maintenance.

Alderman Millar's Invitation.
Alderman-elec- t W. S. Millar extends a

cordial invitation to the members or tno
Lackawanna County Bench and Bar, to
the press, to all business men and tho
public generally to Inspect his ofllce nnd
court room In the Gas and Water Com-
pany building, corner of Wyoming nvenue
nnd Center street, on Saturday, May 4,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
No card Invitations have been sent out.
Each individual will accept this Invitation
as personal. Mr. Millar assumes the of-
fice of alderman Monday, May 0.

Piano for Sale.
A high grade 7 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany caso, repeating antiom'tand
all modern Improvements. No better
piano made. Will bo sold very chenp.
For particulars address Box 227.

Excursion posters printed at Tho Trib-
une office In many different and attractive
styles.

Buy the Wchcr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

For Itching Piles, irritation of the gen-
itals, or Itching In any part of tho body,
Doan's Ointment Is worth Its weight in
gold. No matter how g the
trouble, Doan's Ointment will not fall to
give instant relief.

May Hock ! May Mock I

From tho E. Robinson's Sons Brewery,
the finest in the land, on tap today. Try
the May Bock.

Printing for Grocors.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc., printed so well at The Tribune of-

fice that they will sell goods for you.

Maryland
Strawberries.

FRESH GREEN BEANS,

FRESH WAX BEANS,

WYOMING ASPARAGUS,

BERMUDA POTATOES, etc.

To accommodate our customers vc
will receive Fresh Vegetables aad
Berries Daily. - '; -

E. G. GO URSEN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

Koch Triple Celebration of Marriages
Twcnty-Fiv- fi Years Ago.

VALUABLE GIFT OP FRIENDS

Victor, Frank and Peter Koch Wedded in
New York in 1870-Frlo- nds of Victor

Present II im with a Thousand-Dol- .

lar Gift-Ot- her Social News.

Victor, Frank and Peter Koch and
their wives celebrated the twenty-fift- h

anniversary, of their marriages last
night In the Scranton house, of which
Victor Koch Is the proprietor'. They
were marled twenty-fiv- e years ago yes-

terday In the New York "Central Parle
Gardens," of which John Koch wns the
then proprietor. Ho was 05 years old
yesterday. At the time of the three
brothers' marriage he was, and is now
the head of the family and arranged
the three marriage the anniversaries of
which wore celebrated last night.

Tho brothers married respectively a
Miss Trust, Miss Uecker and Miss
Se.hnugg, who were nil of New York
city.' In addition to the three couples
and tholr families there were present
last night John Koch, the eldest broth
er, and family, and John Schnugg, of
New York city, and W. F. Trust, of
Plalnfield, N. J., brothers of Mrs. Peter
and Mr.l Victor Koch, 'respectively.
During tho middle of the week the
party were In New York city together.
and at the Terrace gardens in Fifty-
eighth street Wednesday. Mrs. Peter
Koch gave a magnificent reception to
the brothers-ln-lu- and sisters by
murrla-?- In honor of the coming anni
versary event.

A pleasing feature of last night's
celebration wns the presentation to
Victor Koch of an elaborate silver din
ner set by a number of leading German
nnd other residents of this and other
cities, who, In 1891, attended Mr. Koch's
fiftieth blrthduy anniversary. The
set cost $1,000, and for Its purchase W.
J. Welchel, the Scranton Jeweler, wns
especially dispatched to New York on
Thursday. By a strange coincidence
he returned to Scranton on the same
train which brought the Koch party to
tne city at o.OO o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

Tho donors of tho magnificent gift
are as follows: Senator Charles Stad
ler, Otto Schroeder and Philip Koch, of

ew York; J. H. Follows, John FJ. Bar
rett, Reese G. Brooks, W. J. Lewis,
(.nnries bpelchor, Frank Thompson, C.
v. Wegmnn, W'llllam Craig, J. J. Jor
dan, Colonel Frank FItzsimmons. Au
gust Robinson, Henry Wehrum, Peter
If'Igler, Frank Robllng, Charles H

Miller, M. H. Dale, Conrad Schroeder.
Dr. Gunster, Dr. Fisher, Professor Peter
J. Hoegen, Alfred Ernst, Hector Orat- -
Iet, C. Lorenz, Dr. Wehlau, John Koch
Joseph Koch, Andrew J. Healev.
Anthony Baumann, P. S. Page, all of
scranton.

Lnst night's pleasant affair was ar
ranged by Robinson and was
a spread of all manner and plenty of
goon tnings to eat and drink. The feast
was served in the hotel's front dining
room, which wns temporary closed for
the purpose. An exquisite floral piece
or roses several feet In helgth. pre.
sented by those who attended Victor
Koch's birthday anniversary party In

was set upon a table In the room.
It bore the floral Inscription:

"Silver Wedding
v ' of

F. P.
'

V. '
Koch,

."

Tho thres Initial letters were set In
circles of roses arranged like a clover
leaf.

The party made merry until a late
hour. They will remain In this city for
several days.

Another of the dellgihtful social ses
slons of tho Scranton Elks was held
Thursday evening In the splendid club
house on Franklin avenue. Nearly 200
members and guests enjoyed a delect
able spread In tho lodge room and en
Joyed a period of epeechmaklng; and
entertainment presided over by Dr. P,
F. Gunstur. John 'Morrlssey, past ex
alted ruler of the Syracuse lodge, was
one of a delegation from that clfy and
wl'th Colonel F. J. FItzsimmons, of
Scranton, was Introduced as one of the
toas.tmasters. Speeches were made by
C. O. iBoland, Dr. Gunster, Dr. Wehlau,
George E. Davles and others. Members

f Bubb's Comedy company and the
Rdblnson Opera company and;, the Elk
Glee club contributed largely toward
the pleasure of the evening. David
Prktchard, E. J. Fish, J. R. Cohen and
C. J. Welchel composed the committee
of arrangements.

Lawn tennis has ibegun In a substan-
tial way on the West Side, where the
Scranton Field club has Its grounds
ready for use.

The banquet of the Lackawanna bar
wlllybeield In the Hotel Terrace next
Thursday evening.

The marriage of Miss Julia F. Ober, of
337 Penn avenue, to Jnimes O. Bailey,
tho Penn avenue grocer, occurred
Thursday evening at the bride's rm-me-.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

Haslacher's
Millinery.

LEAVE.
Your orders for Millinery with

us and as early In (he week as

possible. The styles will be cor-

rect and the prices moderate.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

BEST SETS OF TEETH;$8.00

Including the Dalnlwn xtrkeMaf C
Min Djr u entirety new pr

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
V Ml SPRUCE STKfiL

W. H. Pearce, of Elm Park church.
Only the Immediate relatives were pres-
ent After a tour of several weeks they
will realdo at 911 'Mulberry street,

PERSONAL MENTION:
Miss Van Gleson, who reads at the

Young Women's Christian association
Monday evening, was one of the promi-
nent figures at tho concerts of the Lex-
ington exposition this winter at Lexing-
ton, Ky where Ovldo Musln was the
chief musical celebrity, A banquet was
given them on the closing evening.
Friends of Musln in this city who admire
him and his taste will probably agree with
him also in admiring Miss Van Gleson,
who is attractive personally and socially
as well as brilliant on the platform.

Miss Florence Ham, of Honesdale, who
was to recHo at tho Providence Presbyte-
rian church last evening, was detained at
homo on account of tho serious Illness of
her mother.

Mrs. Frank Jormyn, the Misses Jermyn
and William Fuller,ultendod tho hop given
In Hnzleton Wednesday night by Mrs.
John 1'rlcc, Miss Dryfoos and Miss, Bur-
ton. ,. ,

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shot-te- n

will be pleased to learn that their
youngest son, Donald, who has been so nc
rlously ill, Is convalescing.

I. F. Megnrgel and wlfo and C. D.
Jones nnd wife stnrted on Thursday for a
trip to Old Point Comfort, Va., via New
York and Washington..

Miss Harriet Finn, daughter of Council
man Finn, of tho Second ward, will return
from the New York Conservatory of
Aiusio today.

Mrs. John Quackenbush, of Olive street.
returns today from a short visit with her
parents In Montrose.

Vanco McCormlck, captain of Yale's
eleven In '92, was tho guest of James Arch
bald Thursday. ,

Miss Archbald leaves today for Orunge,
N. J., where she will be the guest of Miss
Clark.

Miss Florence Silkmnn, of North Main
avenue, has been quite 111 for several days.

S. B. Stillwell has been reappointed fish
commissioner by Governor Hastings.

Harry A. Lyons, of Montrose, was en-
gaged on business hero yesterday.

Miss Edith Norton has returned to New
York city to resume her studies.

Mrs. John It. Fordham has been visit-
ing Carbondale friends.

Miss Sophia Sen lager Is at Honesdale for
a brier visit.

Thomas Aubry Is at Cortland, N. Y.
on business.

Mrs. J. T. Porter has been Honesdale
this week.

Harry Hatton, clerk of common council
Is 11U

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be In his Scranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon
day from 8 in the morning until In the
evening.

SPRING

NECESSITIES

Carpet Beaters

Feather Dusters

Ladies' Garden Sets

Children's Garden Sets

Lemon Juice Extractors

Window Screens

Hand Saws

Infant Bath Tubs

Flower Vases

Floor Brooms

Whisk Brooms

Electro Silicon

Jardeniers

BUY THEN
AT

W W WE
And Save Money.

319 LACKAWANNA AVE.

P.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PA.

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THB OILCBATInn

piaitosCra at Frowst th Mart Pepnltr ud rntomt by
Leading AriUli.

Wirerooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

SOB Washington Av. Scranton, Ps.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From the same flrst-clas- s

5

GREAT MAY SALE

Velvet and Silk Capes, in
fancy lining,' for spring
wear, at - - $5.49

LADIES' SILK WAISTS.

Fine quality figured Indian
Silk Waists, in a variety
of pretty patterns, with
pouch front and pleated
back, with extra large
balloon sleeves, at $2.98

ASTONISHING VALUES IN

LADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Black ol Crepon Skirts, $8.50
Black ol Mohair Skirts, 5.49
Black ol Sergo Skirts, 2.98

MILLINERY BARGAINS.

ioo dozen Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Untriranied
Straw Hats, in all kinds
of plain and fancy braids,
shades all new this season
in black and all colors, 49c

i5o dozen Imported Leg-
horn Hats, $1.50 quality,

For 79c

INFANTS' DEPARTMENT.

So short cream China Silk
Coats, stitched and lace
collar; also deepCape from
6 months to 3 years,' $3.49

Infants' long cream Cash-
mere Bedford Cord Cre-

pon Coats, all trimmed
with baby ribbon, braided
triple, Cape, - $2.98

J. BOLZ wniimn13S mr
I miUi.lll'iU HVL

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK:

0

Buys

A Good All-Wo- ol

Summer Suit,

An
All-Wo-

ol

Clay Worsted Suit,

Or a

Fine Black

Spring Overcoat

From

Clolhiers.HBttsra&Furnis ners.

DON'T
Let vour Wagons, Carts or
Farming Implements look
shabhy or fall to riicc's for
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply
it some rainy Jay and mako
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, inadj
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

Mil!
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Bl
HATS"it1 AT
Dunn's

MUSIC
DEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Frioes.


